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\u25a0MEM
["QUEEN"
MS and Bacon
H_ borne cared. aueoTered. A

once. bnt anequalad in flavor

Ball road avenue.
mggv every lirst-ciass grocer.

\u25a0BELOW COST I
Ik Medicines, Toilet and
Eg Goods, Rubber Goods,
m Perfumery, Etc.,
M qualify. Having decide to

sbove stock. every thin? is off r- d
** wholesale prices. Don't mistake

W?24 FRONT ST.
(jF WM. B. BENTLEY, Afsignee.

ionof my ranidly IncreaF-
HrL ot,0 t, Ulass snd Brush traco, I have

term of years, store No. 114 Com-
XfuMt % lew doors south of Ycsltr
xmZ mfcere'l am receiving a complete stock
;Zae|oods- This is also headquarters for

EFI MIXED PAINT
ind best mixed paint in the

folly prepared to transact a

retail business. Merchants and
from all part-s of the Northwest are

isvited to call and examine stock

IWM. R. BENTLEY.

W. P Bovd & Co. KANAKAS IN REVOLT. party. Then, too, the English commissioner,
Major Wood would probably not be sorry
to see a return to thaold regime by which the
English capitalists might win advantage. Liv-
ing there as he has for twenty-five years, he
knows every prominent man in and oat of the
government, and Though to a casual observer
It might seem that he takes little interest, aud
has little influence in native politics, still yoa
will find on looking below the surftoe that he
is very powerful. His long residence makas
him perfectly familiar with everything that has
teen done in the past, and he knows just what
can be expected of any man or any party of
men in Hawaii in the future.

THE UNREST GROWS. time ago I was working up some ma er* re-
garding the progress of civilization. I learned
that our lnwsca.ne from Great Britain, w:iera
prior to oi-o hundred ye rs * ago
laoor had no pl*ce in her legislation. The
stc.tHtes which we fouud are enough to make
the hair stand on end 0:5 a hald man. To read
them give* you such a cireulatio u of the blocd
that you have to put a pi.-ceof ue on your
pulse. Tile law hxcJ tie wages and made it a
crime for labor to meet and comome for its own
protection."

A Revolution Against Whites
Has Began in Hawaii.

More Railroad M n Will Strike
in the East.EARLY ARRIVAL

Men's Woolen Underwear.
We are now showing complete lines of the following

celebrated makes in fine Wool Underwear:

"

HOLROYD'S "

Derby Knit, Full Fashioned Regular Made

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
, c/i "Dr. Jaeger's" CO |>

Sanitary Woolen

oo Shirts and Drawers, PS3
"

rjTJZERITE "

CELEBRATED SHIELD UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

ADMIRAL BROWN'S STATEMENT. NEW ENGLAND ROADS ATTACKED
"The Knights of Labor as an organization are

combining today tj protect the New York Cen-
tral employes, just wliat the prtsident of that
great corporation bus advocated in sympathy
with the boys. Whi'.c 1 iiava never le.-en an ad-
vocate of strikes where ihcr.* was a way open to
Rvoid them, yet I cannot help but believe that
tne portion of the executive head of the
Knights of Labor is correct."

"Our own minister there, Mr. John L. Stevens,
is au accomplished and a clever diplomat He
has seen service not only in Uruguay, but also
as minuter to Sweden. Being from Maine, he
is of course a close friend of Secretary Blaiue.
Every body knows that though he has lived at
Houolulu but a year he is equal to any emer-
gency which may arise; but when itcomes to a
revolution, a minister cannot take the place of
soldiers; and so the United States, knowing
the unsettled condition of affairs, sent
the Charleston out there about three
months ago to protect our citizens and our int-
erests. -Y,u are aware that our reciprocity
trea'y with the Hawaiian Islands has made a
great many people there ricu-: for they cau man-
ufacture sugar Rt |65 a ton and sell itto us at S9O.
Ia ivtum the Paiflc coast trade is greatly bene-
fited, as well its that of the whole country, be
cause we sell them a good many manufactures
whic ? enter their duty free. Accordingly a
good deal ofAmerican property has accumu-
lated m the Islands which I was instructed to
pro-ect During all of my st*y at Honolula
matters were becoming more and more per-
turbed, and an uprising by the revolutionists
had actually been planned for the 4th of August.
Ilearned of it on the first day of the month, but
we received sailing orders on the second. The
news of our intended departure?which could
not be concealed because our taking in of coal
ai:d supplies was perfectly evident?led the rev-
olutionary party to postpone till after we left,
the execution of their design. But Iconfidently
expect to hear by the next advices from Hono-
lulu that th re has been an actual outbreak, a
revolution attempted if not really ncoompHshed.

Those anxious for a change have, as Ibelieve,
played upon the king, and have drawn him into
their scheme by the promise of additional
power, such as he had under tne old constitu-
tion. But they are simnly m king a tool of
him. As soon as they can get their hands on
th« government the thine which they desire,
they will force him out and pat in as qneen his
sister, Princ ss Liliukalani, who will suit their
purt.os"B eve-» better than would King Kala-
kaua. Tbe Reform party will oppose any move-
met to put in the princess, and further dis-
turbances will ensue, resa tineina archy. Au-
araby will be followed by a provisional govern-
ment, and after that, in my opinion, a republic.

In this republic the chances are that the Re-
form party, uot the new National Reformers,
will obtain and preserve the ascaudancy.

"During these anticipated troubles the
Charleston was to have looke'd after the Ameri-
can interests of which I have spoken: but now
the Nipsic is there,while the Iroquois and Mohi-
han are on their way ihither from Samoa. Our
policy is »o< ffer complete protection to our in-
tere ts, and to nc that durin? the confusion i,o

other covrrment gets a hand. We <*o not want
to aunex 'he kingdom, but we must see that its
au'on >my i« preserved; that whatever happens
it bo allowed to govern itself. In ca«e of open
disturbance, which in itself will be a conclusive
proof that the existing government is unable to
afford sufficient protection to our property,
American sailors and marin s, fully arm-d and
provided with artillery, will be landed at once
to protect the An erlean legation and all other
American interests from possible injury."

An Uprising Prepared Before the
Charleston Sailed.

Chief Sargent Proves That Wabb Ig-

nores Depew's Views.
Alter a session of OJC hoar the supreme coun-

cil adjourned unt I 8:30 tomorrow. Tne report
of the sub-committeu has been completed, but
the council decides not to cuter upon ita con-
sideration t< us«ht. It is semiofficially an-
nounced that the resust of the meeting will be
made pnblic by neon tomorrow.

STOCK TAKDS STRIKE WILL GROW.

A. General Tie-np of All Interested Roada
1 hreatened.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24.?The suite of tho firemen
and ejitftnoers of t:ie Union Si.>cSc. Yards Switch-
ing Atsociation for an increas \u25a0 oi wages is still
on, with the possibility of derided
of the difficult es. The modified demand snb-
uiirtid by the strikers ac yesterday's conference
was communicated to the road* of the switching

association with the expectation that the latter
would return an answer to thj str.kers today.
This expe-tation. however, wan not fuliLled.
1 his cTeniug the f trmers have liven in confer-
ence with the officers of the organizations of
engineers, firemen and switchmen and it Is their
hope that the latter will espouse their cause and
tie up every road entering the stock yards in
case au attempt is made to employ non-union
meu tomorrow to take the places oi the strikera

AN APPEAL TO JUTTER.

Congress railed I pon to and Run
Vanderbilt'g iigilrnsiU.

CHICAGO, Aug. 24.?AT a meeting of the council
of Knikhts of Labor awtav a committee w«s ap-
pointed to solicit funds ;or the aid of the New
York Central striker*. Kesohitions were also
unanimously adopud demanding thnt congress
?nail imm.diate.- authoriz ? and instruct the
secretary ofwar to siz sftid Van demit system
and operate the same at tue coat of said service
for tho benefit and plea-ure of the public.

hKW YOBK, Ant. 24. At to<L»y'» meeting of
the Central Ijibor Union resolutio.-s were
adopred denonn ing the management of the
New York Ceutrai railroad, reciting the course
taken by Governor Bcym- ur in '62 in a similar
emergency, and culling upon cocgre«B to im-
mediately take possession and operate the entire
Vaniierbilt system.

COAST MEN WILL, MEET.

Trainmen of Northwestern States Will
Act I'puu the Strike.

NEW YORK, ATIU'. 24.?A St. Paul dispatch
ssys: An oilicial bull, tin L s been issued by
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers and
the Trainmen and bwiteh;nen's Mutual Aid As-
sociati n, embracing i Very b-a::ca oi the train
service ia Miuneso a, the D*k"tes, Montaua
aud Washington, cal.lng a me tin? lor Sunday,
Augftst 81. The nr* sumption is that the meet-
ing is in connection with the K&s-ern str.ke.

Sympathy, but >othin; Else.
BOSTON, Aug. 24.? At a largely-attended meet-

ing of loesi assemblies of Knights of Labor com-
posed entirely of rai.ioad men the s. ntinient
was decidedly against a strike, although sym-
pathy was express, d for the strikers.

V.oe-President Davis, of the Steam Railroad
Men's Projective Union, er.vs: "No other organ-
ization on tap of earth has a right to order oar
urrou to strike." His organization t'<kes in all
classes ot men who work on railways.

Natives Will Rebel Against White Dom-

ination and Have Probably RJaen By

This Time? England Ready to Seise
the PI am.

The Strike Will Spread to the West
Shore end Other Roads?The Rail-
roaders' Conncll in Session?Meetings
In Sympathy.

Some interesting news concerning Hawaiian
affaire was learned from Admiral Brown yester-
day by a PosT-INTELLiGKNCiCR reporter. Itwill
be remembered that tr.e Charlestou left Hono-
lulu on the 7th of this month, aud the last
steamer for San Fraud'co on the first of the
mouth, tlx days before. No more news will be
received till the 80th, when another steamer
witl reach San Francisco. Accordingly the word
which Admiral Brown briugs is the latest! The
fact that the admiral has been to the Hawaiian
Inlands several times and has an unsurpassed
acquaintance with the affans of that kingdom
lends a peculiar interest to all he says.

The Charleston lay at Honolulu for two months
and teu days. Her object iu going, as has be-
fore been stated, was to protect American inter-
ests; for in the isiauds are many Americans,and
about 80 per cent, of the capital iuv» sted there
is from tins country. Sine, the political condi-
tion of the Hawaiian gi,v rumeut is more or
lesa precarious, our adm uistratiou deemed it
best to have the Chariestou on hand during a
period which it was believ d wou d be a trying
one. in his talk with the POST-INTELLIGENCER
rtportt-r Admiral Brown summed up tne situa-
tion about as fol.ows:

NEW YORK, Aug. 24,-Vice-President Cobb, of
the New York Central, is of the opinion that
the Terre Haute convention will do little or
nothing in supporting the Kuig.its of Labor,
and that tne strike, if there is one, will quietly
be proven a failure. Powderly and his col-
leagues?Hayes, Devlin and ffr ght?left town
ton glitfor Albany to attend the couvent.on of
district assembly 246 tomorrow.

President Johnson, of the assembly, in com-
menting upon the situation, said: "Unless the
concessions demanded by the strikers Irom the
railroad managers are acceded to, we expect to-
morrow that a general strike wi.l be ordered.
Fully 9,000 men on the Vanderbilt system will
walk out, and we know these moa-switchmen,
firemen and yardmen? cannot be replaced uu-.
der any circumstances.

AL BANY, Aug. 24. The executive board of as
sembly '246 heid a s-.'cret session tonight It was
dtcided that if the Delaware & Hudson lOid

presisted in handling any transfer freight from
ihe Central, a general strike should be ordered,
and the same action be takea in reference to
the Boston & Albany and the Fitchburg, in case
they continued handling this transfer freight

ALBANY, Aug 24.?A prominent leader ii the
Cen'ral strike and an officer of one of the local
assembles, who is in a position to know wh re-
of ne speaks, tonight said: "A tie-up iu the
yard- of the Wet>t Shore and Fitchturg roxds at
Rotterdam junction has been determined upon.
The Fitchburg has been leading assistance to
the Central.

"A NADIAN Q I
PACIFIC

"W. P. Boyd & Co.,
"The present constitution of the Hawaiian

government was td pttd n 1887. Previous to
tnat time the king who possi >sed large powers
had oeen negotiating extensive loans, some-
times of a million dollars or more; and the peo-
ple felt that he was running the country too
heavily in debt. Of coarse he found little diffi-
culty in getting the money; because the Euglish
capitalists were only too gl id to lend to King
Kalakaua. You see the Euglish government
practically, though not nomiually, guarantees
the loans by Euf-lis'i syndicates and banks to
foreign countries. If th- king of the islands
should default in interest or pnncipal, then the
English would have a pretext for stepoing In,
takiug possession of u.e cu«tom-boutes, and. in
reality, getting hoid of the government, iu or-
der as ihe English say, to protect their inter-
es s. This is a itiing which Eugiaud has done
before, and it is pur. of ihe r policy.

"bat, a> 1 say, the peope i rotested against the
government's such heavy debts; and
so through the tffi-rte of is kuown as the
Ke orm paity a new cou*t tutiou was adopted in
1887, greatly restr cting the power o. ihe king iu
every way, but > specially a« regards the borrow-
ing aijd na dilng of money Uu< er ihis new
constitution things i.ave been running with a
certain amouut of friction *ver since.

BOYD BLOCK, FOOT OF CHERRY STREET.
Between Karners and Schenectady the road

has made remarkable progress in raising the
blockade, which is almost an event of the past
on that portion of the road.tat ud Only Transcontinenta

LINE.
Through »olid train* from th*

icifieto Atlantic
llavorite swnic route for tourist* throneh
Kuiflcent-cet en of'he R cky Mount .Ins.
mgers will be ti >eted through to all
I in the East in the Ur. t d Siutes and
I*, s; from 15 to s>o less than via any

®ute.

lager* booked to and from all
Inroptu points.

rniM. guides, and all information, call on
few E W. McGINSiS,

Freight and P«s*etig. r Agent
Front St, ieattl«.

PECItVLTIES

HOT WEATHER
LOTHING
at THREAD AMD BALBKIOQAN
KkWKAK.
Nx rORGII AND ALPACA DIS-

IIAKITS BELTS aND SASHES.
\u25a0ITS AND FANCV
HTI.NO CO\TN. UfFICE COAT*.
U. OXFORD Nl) M ADKAB NKO-
U BHIKIS, BI.A/EKB.

ittCtasifI Im'i Farnl.hers. Hattar* and
I Shirtmakera.

ffIMANBUILDING, FRONT ST.

Pll), The Shiner's

MINT OFFICE.
WANTED.

ptr mouth. Men to slash. S3O
KR- Brickyard bands, $2.25 ter day.

sll and sl2 per wok. Chamber-
month. Wood choppers, $).26 per

k *oodir3fn, $33 to 160. farm hands, iJa
» uwKlr m lor hotel. SJO per month.
'?ty«r, si7s per day. Men for lime kiln,

Cue barter. S4O per month.

**t«a and South conil (street*.

"PAN BAZAAR
\u25a0SeTtd to new quarter* in the Diller
tua extend* an invitation to the pubilo
??M examine the finest stock of
WliSf COODS IN THE CITY.
"**wnd retail Goou» Tery reasonableB«y Me price.
> tMST ST.. DILLER BLOCK

DEPEW AGAINST WEBB,

Chief Sargent Quotes the Young Mag.
nate'a Superior in Labor's Cause.

TKRRE HAUTE, Ind., An*. 24. Nothing au-
thoritative will be given out as to the delibera-
tions of the supreme council of the Federation
of Railway Employs un'il tomorrow e" the
earliest. It is among the probabilities that tfe
decision of tbc counct may not be reached for
several days. This Snndav saw no convening of
the council proper. This does not mean thnt the
agencies were not at work. The council last
night put into the hands of G-and Secretary
Debs, of the Brotherhood of Firemen; Vlc«
Grand Master Morrissey, of tbe Brotherhood of
Trainmen, and Vice Grand Master Downey, of
the Switchmen's Mutual Aid Association, the
deliberations of the council, and they will pre-
pare certain propositions to be presented to the
council, which will define the action of the su-
preme body. This committee has been in a<a-
sion since 8 o'clock list evening. The members
separate only to take what may be strictly
termed lunches.

"But a new element is coming into political
promiuence, or rather an old element is getting
greater strength. Hitherto the government has
been managed, in fact at least, by Europeans
and Americans, chiefly the latter, for the reason
that these foreigners nave been the only ones
fitted by education, training and experience for
conducting affairs. The islands, however, have
a very fine system of schools, in which the
natives have been well edacated. In many in
stances the young men have bien sent to
Europe and to America 10 receive still greater
advantages. The result baa been that
educated natives?perhaps I might say over-
eoucat.d?have become unwilling to go into
the trades or become clerka or subor-
dinates in shops and fac.ories. They
wish to be docto.s, lawyers, to
go to the legislature and to become professional
men. They have ielt thnt they were fullycom-
petent to conduct the Hawaiian government,
and that the part played by foreigners in the con-
trol of afl'airs was an unwarrantable interfer-
ence with their sacred rights. Accordingly
these schooled natives have gathered around
them a hand of fo.lowers daily increasing in
strength, who have raised the cry, 'Hawaii for
Ilawaiians.' These maicoutents form a part at
least oi what is known as the National Reform
party. Through their agitation a revolutionary
spirit has been steadily growing and threaten-
ing trouble.

TURNER'S HOPELESS FIGHT.

The Spokane County Committee Oyer-

VhrlminclyAgainst Him.
SPOKANE FALI.S, Aug. 24? The result of the

meeting of the county Republican central com-
mittee here, ou Saturday, was a clear defeat of
the friends of Judge Turner, Out of fourteen
members present, but two favored the proposi-
tions known to b« favorable to Judge Turner.
Chairman Ridpath, who is a Turner man, was
utterly powerless, and the Wilun men had it
all their own way. Itwas the first fme there
has been a test of the comparative strength of
the Uilsoa and Turaer force* in Spokane

County. The result shows an overwhelming
majority in favor of Wilson.

The central committee very fairly represents

the communi yat large. Judge Turner's cau-
didacy has nt ver met with the approval of any
considerable element in his own party and the
inovemeut in his behalt has s'eadily declined
from the day it was inaugurated.

The report sent from here to the effect that
there is a combination of the Wilson people
with Ca'kins is without any foundation what-
ever. Mr. Wilson and his friends have not com-
bined with anybody. Such a thing is not felt to
be necessary.

Grand Chief Sargent waa at his office today
overhauling the books and papers which bear
on the threatenlug general strike on the Van-
derbilt system. He ia also compelled to look
over his work as regards the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. The Associated Pr ss
correspondent called at Mr. Sargent's bouse this
afternoon and found him as frank as usual He
had carefully read Powderly's letter to Webb
sent out last night. While Sargent did Dot ex-
press any opinon as to the action the council
would take on the reDort of the com mitt?, yet he
freely expressed himself about P-wde-iy's mis-
sive. He said: "I admLe Powderly's stand.
Powderly puU Webb in the position he belongs
and which, when the public thoroughly uu-
uerstnnd, will convince it that Webb is wrong.
Webb's position is directly opposite to that
taken by Depew, his superior officer.
Depew was always dayoted to th» or-
ganization of labor." To sustain this state-
ment, S urgent gave to the reporter the follow-
ing extracts from an address delivered by
Depew at the m cting of the Firemen's Broth-
erhood held in Tammany hall on .May 15,1857.
Said Depew at that time: "Ibelieve in au or-
ganization just like yours for protection, for
charity, sobriety and industry. It is proper in
these days that there should be organization,
for the single reason that the bnsin< ss of this
world cannot be carrie i on iu any other way:
that railroad people ought to be able to in ©lli-
gently discuss the questions of the day and
should tell the government they do not want to
import labor."

Sympathy From Ohio.
CINCINNATI, AUR." 24.?DELEGATES from forty-

four of KuigLts of Lv.bor met here to-
day and unanintomly passed a refo.uticn en-
dorsing Powuerly's ai'tiou iu New York
Centr 1 strik \u25a0 andsayitig that the cause of labor
is sa.e in his hands. A sobcrip'ion WAS started
and itis «xpcc"ed tha' 11,000 will he forwarded
t ? P iwd.rlyduring tue week. will be
held every ni;*ht

CNl>fcK A NEW FLAG.

A British Ship ii>clirii>t«ned American?-
lluntiniiton'.* Fair rniniiwj.

NORFOLK, Ya., Aug. 24.? The interesting cere-
mo y o. chrisfleniiij? a steamship and raiding
over her a United itate* tlajr. was performed
yesterday at Newport. The new steamship was
the tau Benito, formerly the English
ship Kitaberly, stranded on Virginia leach
two years a to. Sha waa purchased
by C. P. I'nutlugion, and lias l/ee-n completely
rebuilt at the Newport News ship yard. Hunt-
ington says if the subsidy bill parses he pro-
poses building teve.al ships to sail untie? the
American flas, and run between Hampton
Koaci aud Livt :po< 1.

"Ine fee.ing against foreigners ha« been In-
tensified by the action of the pre ent legislature.
In May this body, through the influence of the
National Reform party?not the Reiorm party
which put taroußh the present constitu'ion
passed a vote declaring a lack of confidence in
tne ministry. Since the governm nt is con-
ducted somewhat on the English plan, this rote
was a request for the ministry t j resign. The
resignation was made, and a new cabinet
lormeo, with Jona Cummings, a native, at its
bead as premier. Of tne other three
cabinet officers, Mr. Spencer, the miuisterof the
interior, is an American; Mr. on, the at-
torr.ej general, is also an American, and Mr.
Brown, th? mi: ister of finance, is an English-
man by birth, though he has spent his life in
the United dtates and tn the Sandwich islands.
Thus it happens that Mr. Curamings Is the only
one of the cabin -t thorough y re pre# utative of
.the National Reformers. The other ttireo are at
best what might be ca-led mugwump*. Siuce
Mr. Cnmmitigi formed this cabinet and put no
natives into it, a stroug feeling hat grown up
agains; him In his own party. So by this means
the present government ha* been further weak-
ened.

THE PUYAL.LUP COMMISSION.

Hard Fight for the Power to Negotiate
a Purchase.

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug 24.?The secretary of
the interior, unil< r whr-se jurisdiction the case
comes, has been c n idering names for appoint-

ment on the Pnyailup Indian commission, as
well as the commission to go to the Warm
Snrin ? reservntiou n Oregon and Co.ville,

Wash. In the latter ctse the selection of men is
not difficult, as the commissi n has < n!y to de-
termine the boundary liue in Oregon and to
negotiat? for the c -ssion of part of th Oolville
reservati « in Washington. In the case of
Puya lua, the int rests involved and the gr-at

amount of eiiscu* ion ovt r allowing a Washing-
ton nan TO bp appointed has dra>»n a great deal
oi attention to it. In this, as in all oth-r cases,
there are a large number of men anxious to
serve, and senators and representa ives want to
arm these places with men for political ressons.
Among the candidates are A. F. Foster, of
Tacoma, formerly of St. Paul, hut it hits been
decided that no man from Tacoma will be
named. A commission is aiso to be appointed
to negotiate with the Crow Indians in Montana.

Murdered by ltali.ui Thug*.

DuNVttt, Aug. I<l.? Taoji.is K'.evel. a laborer,
was itit-tan 1/ killed at a fa e>ou lieur ilockv
M ?uuaia lake lute thiv afternoon. Ki v.l and
two iriends were drinking at the bar winy two
Italians at:* i,.'l hira w th<-nt a.,y apparent
c*>usc. Cue struck himcvr tijy b> ttl wish a
biilitirdea> whi e the other stabbed him in the
abdomen with a wicJU'd-iodting knife, itiflicM g
a wound which must have caused dcah in-
stantly. T*e two I slians wero arrested, bat re-
fuse to give any reason for the c ime.

"These expressions of Depew," ss'd Barg«nt,
"show conclusively tnat he wa« in favor at ihat
tim of organ >z d labor. He D.li.ved in the
right of workiu.-men to go to tb-* pohs *nd ex-
ercise their riitht of franchise. Tie Knights of
Labor have taken a > active part iu legislative
afta rs in the state of New York during th- pas:
year. Much c f this 1» gislation ha* been directly
in the interest of railway employes, and the
New York C< ntral being one ot the <arj?e?t cor-
porations that woild naturally bi aff cied by
legislation of that sort, and many of its em-
ployes going before the assembly in behalf of
the bilis presented, and the fact that the m< n
discha gtd by the NJW York Central were par-
ticipating in this effort to bring a r out the pes-

sage of these labor bills before the Now York
legislature, (hows plainly that the company
is antagonizing the K sights of Labor
in its present action, for bad the men
been discharged for drunkenness, breach of
discipline and such causes «s are now claimed
by Webb, he would not hesitate one moment to

have an investigation. I am surprised thut a
man shonld'have been in the employ of the New
York Cv ntral for fifteen or twenty years and
now be dismissed on acconnt of character. It is
a sad commentary on the management of the
road. In the course of an address deliver-d by
D *pew on Suuday, May 25,1890, shortly before
the director sailed for Earop , he said to the
meeting of the Brotherhood of Engineers at
New Haven:

Sir John Will Apprsl to the People.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24.? 1t is learned from A relia-
ble source that hi: John McDonald Las decided
tod.fcsolve Parliament very shortly and appeal
to the country for re-election l>efore Cnrisimaa.
The sentiment in favo of »-xte»diiig Canada's
commercial relatious witn the United S.ates is
steadily growing.

"Thus it happens that this ministry, com-
posed so largely of aliens, has given the revolu-
tionists an excuse for further complaint and ag-
itation. Accordingly, the malcontents have
been working up the natives to a feeling of hos-
tilityto the government, and what iamore, they
have prepared a new constitution closely re-
sembling that in force before lsß7, especially as
reesri* giving the king power. The constitu-
tion of I*B7 was r-.aliy rcvoln ionary, since it
was not adopted in accordance with rcgalar
legal proce»ses. nut ithas been in full force for
three years and has tne authority of established
fact. This constitution of I»S7 contains a clause
providing for amendments. According to this
provision any proposed change roust be parsed
by two successive legislatures and approved by
the king. Now the revolutionists do not care
to wait so long; for the legislature meets bien-
nial.y. If they carried their point with this
legislature, tbey might fail with the next, and
even were they sure of the next, there would t*
the inevitable delay of two veers. So they.have
been preparing for a revolutionary step.

"To tbis end they tried by act of legislature to
get the independent troops out of the way; for
example, to disarm and disband the two com-
panies of Honolulu rifles, composed largely of
young Americans who will espouse the cause of
the present constitution, for the Americans are
contented with the existing government, and it
ia satisfactory to onr interests :u the island.
But the discontented p-rtv has not succeeded
iu ceiling rid of tnese troops, which would be a
big obs.a lein their way.

A GROWL AT PRINCE RVBSELL.
The Blunderer'* Warning.

Bia Interference in Montana Deeply Re-
tented l»y the Senators.

LONDON, Aug. 24.? Commenting on the effects
of he American silver bill the urarn> tee
sliver intereui to be in readiness '.o meet a real
though pernr.p'j distant, dang.-r of a ple'h -ra of
silver in America fin 11n? ve.it outs do un I lore-
lug itself on the market at a reduced pr.ee.

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 24.?Some objection
is made by Montana to the aiieged interference
of Rnssell Harrison In the appointment of a
po»tmaster at Helena. Senator Power says that
politically Rissell Harrison has no Influence in
the state, and that he could not change three
vote* upon anything, yet the appointment of
Mr. Walker is delayed because the president de-
sires to gratify his son. The Mon ana senators
are not any too well pleased with the adminis-
tration for a lowing Ratseil Harrison to have
more influence in appointments than the sena-
tors of a great state. The matter of patronage
causes a great deal of trouble to the politician
during the present administration.innIDS.

* and most profitable form of
combined with ansolute se-

titable Life Assurance
Society,

Jonpest financial institution in
offers to capitalist* ana others
« of

5 Per Cent Bonds,
* obtained such popularity in
Ties elsewhere. Equitable Bondns are payable in twenty an-
haientis but in the event of
ircbaser, no further paymenta
i and the face of the tonds be-

immediately in cash, or may
interest. No o her securities

this valuable feature, winch
11 perfect protection to ihe es-

of extensive business en*

8 ,!*d full information apply at
iCe . room 6, Eoxwell block, be-

J. MORPHY,
tXEBAL AGENT.

A Forest Burnt.
ATHENS, Au*. Hi.?l he foi est ou Mount Pen-

te.icu* has been on fire since Fr.day. The king
a d his f'on ars d:rectin/ tin troops iu their
efforts t > prevent the »f»r ?idoft .e fl .m- . Tha
excavation for the A::terican s c.»»i of ar.thseol-
ogy at Dioaysiu*. has already been dssiroyed.

" 'There are a few thintm abmt the relation of
the president to the employe* of the road which
Iwould like to nay. We both draw our salaries
from the same tret*urv; the pre«ident of the
xiropauy ha* his duty to perform to the itock-
holders of the road, but it la not. as in&nyof
yoo suppose, his only duty. While he mu t

tee to it that proper economy is maintained and
the earning power developed, he must see
that the public at all time* get the best pM*ibie
gervice, and that the men in the employ of the
company are treated w 11. It is hi* duty to

march omt and take by the throat and throttle
any nan who iu his brief authority treads on

the to> Bof tome one of the men under him. A
railroad goes on for ever and the in n in itaem-
poy rt?'.xe the security of their employment,
aud it vives to them an independence which is
their right'

"Any-ne who reads these utterances of De-
pew und -rstandinglv cannot h lp bu*. believe
that Depew, as president of the Sew York Cen-
tral road, b liev-*d in the recognition of his ern-
p oyes whenever they desired to comer with
him. and if any of his practiced
any injustice, in hi* own words, he woaid have
said, 'I could take them by the throat
aud throttle them.' The employe." who were
discharged by the Central were denied the
right to give their side of the story to the man-
agement. They claiu they have been mis-
treated by the subordinate officers, demanded
redress, w re refused a hearing and have now
combined f- r protection. Just as advocated by
Depew, president of the New York Central,
powderiy, as th* men's counsel or adviser,
come* forward and by nonorarle means tries to
bring about an tmliable adjustment. He is
met by the acting president of the road and in-
formed that the employes have no rights in the
premises. He also says he will discharge anv
man at anytime, aud no questions ne«! be
asked. At the New H*ven meeting Depew
went on record a* the advocate of combining

labor i«r its own protection. He *aid: borne

Tlki Uu»in< ?» Barouieter.

BOSTON, Au-T. -I? The tot«*l uross exehstigei
for the last we.i, as showa by di-j&tcn-s from
the leaditig clearing hnti-cs cf the Cnite I States,
were 11,174,831,246, an increase ot 20 1 per cent
as compared with the correspond.ng week of
last year.

TARIFF WITHOUT A REST.

Only Conferences and Casta Bille Will
Interrnpt the Debate.

WASHINGTON CITY, Aug. 24.?The order of
business for the remaieder of the session, ar-
range by the Republican committee of the
Senate, provides that the consideration of the
tariff bill be completed without interruption,
except b> appropriation Mils and conference re-
ports. Tw< > conference rep >rt* are expected to
be presented duri g the week, one on the irri-
gation survey prov sion of the sundry civil bill,
and ibe oih*-r on the land errant forfeiture bill.
The programme for tho week'* proceeding* in
the H 'U«e ha* a ready been agreed upon as to
part of the time aad th® committee on rules
will probably provide for the disposition of the
remainder.

Yellow ,Tat k Overpower* Jark Tar.
HALIFAX, Aug. - i r ti>U war ship Bnr-

zard arrived here loony lr- in Jamaic a with
yellow fever en board. There «er nineteen
cases on beard at o:>e 'inie, and one of ne vic-

tima died a: Port Hoyal.

Steamer Arrivals.
BoyroN, Aug. 2t?ik-ytuia. L;vcrt»ool.

H.WKK, Aut'. 24.?Chaint4tgne. New York.
LQNDON, A tic. S4.? KCSS a, Baltimore; »aevla

and Obtain. Sew York.

"The malcontents have also b?en trying to get
a constitutiona' coav«-iton which sha.l adopt
their proposed coi st.tut.on; bu; this pian, if
ooeniy broached in ihe legislature, will be vo ed
down by that body on th ground th»t it is revo-
lu ionary. It will be opposed by tae Reform
party, and by certain of the Nationals as well,
who bava Utile sympathy wuh :ne disgruntled,
bu: thin* that Hawaii "ill prosper most unoer
the present regime. From thW it can be seen
that the National Reformers are divided, many
of th» m opposing revolution.

A C ount Serrrd t p for I>inner.
LONDON, AU . 2t. ?A letter FROM Honolulu re-

por.a t .*? Count Z«-*sa ylhas is ea ir.ardered
by his servants iu the si.utn Se-a *s uuds.A Railroad In a Pigeon-Hula.

WASHINGTON CITT, Aug. 24.?The bill eranting
rignt-of-way to the C.nnatar <t Cooke City rail-
road through a corner of the Yellowstone Park,
still remans on the Houa> caie dar, althoaih
D- B. May and Robert Law* ling r cboutthe
Hou«e corridor anxiously waiting 10 get the bill
up. May says the bill will be pa*sed all right |f
it ever can be raised. There is no doubt that
this is the case with a great many other bills of
a «miiar nature. Cooke City may wait until
otxt ses&io* tefose tue U1 is pas 4&].

li:eif»!ei»« i'lre hxtmgai.lird.

OFS' er M.ke Noon dlstiofaished himself as a
man of cooi nerve an 1 *j>eed> u> ti< n last nijtiit

at 1 o'clock, by extiu. ni#a ng a Cre in a French
dive in an ali?y n.«*r Fourth an 1 Jackson
streets. Tha officer »aw ? m .ke i»suit f out of
tbe bni'.dmg several bioc kii away atid rus'icd to

tha reen-.». Arriv n?, 'tind a laai)- hsd ex-
ploded, fi!!ij.g the r» om? .v.tn fium-.s and smoke,
ai d the occupant*, ell drutik fro*n their orgies,
were lying ou the Co rin a heavy s.ecp. W th
the aid oi towels, shawls. «nd baddlnir, the flie
was put out and probably mrriv thousand
dol ars worth of T»rojy rry *ra**aved.

"6 illanother ca«se for i legal outbreak may
be mentioned. The revoluzionin* w*nt the of-

fices at tne di*p< #al of tue government: for
though Hawaii is small, it ha* a full set of
offices for a larger kingdom. The mm cor tents
have in meeti. g* with the Mechanics' Union
patted r. so u ion* ask ng that this patronage,

as we ca.l it here, be given to native* and to
a mbers ot the r o*a party. Th * request,
however, has been ignored by the government.

NORTHERS PACIFIC RAILROA*.
Tonrift steeping ear* dally tetween Seattle

and Chicago. l»enry-five mlies the shortest
n»uic and seven boors and thirty-six minutes in

tovance of ccmpeuug .ine*. A. Cniiuerg, city
titke- agent. Tit, second street. Boston uocx; K
lcnjnr.. depot tteaet a-rent, heetue.

"Back of things are several o*her fac-
tors which enter into the calculation. The con-
?ti'utiou proposed by the revolutionists g.ves,
as I have said, more authority to
the king; so naturally he favors
it, aud lands his support to the

Dumpecy? wife is very smill. Isn't
stf?" lV»pii }ay?-Yes; you woutd har'.iy be-
lieve it, bnt f have heard it said tsat *he goes
tbrouxh nta pocketa every micai."?bu.Uitglom
Fret frea*.

We are direct importers. Price our goods.
Cnester Ciaary.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
NO. 10 fi.

TAMA BOY DROWNS.
A Treacherous Raft of Logs

Proves His Destruction,

STRANGE DISEASE IN ALASKA

Salmon-Fishers Attacked by Blood-
Poison and Paralysis.

The Unknown Aliment Spreads ft Pani«
Among the Settlers?Cable Car Rnna
Aw,jr ?' Oakland-Several Women
Hart.

.'T100 *1, 2i?Walter Hoffman, \u25a0 18-Ttnp-
WM £lOWMd «"? to thechannel near Twenty.flm street. With a nnm-ber of other boys he waa undressed and playing

°» * 0 °c" *neh<w ® d in the stream. Haslipped from the log on which be waa slttlrgand went under the rait and, being nnable to
,*'m ' downed. The body waa recovered
aboat 4 o clock this evening and will be burledtomorrow from the residence ot the boy'a par-
enta on Pacific avenge, near Twenty-filth street.

THE NEWS Or CUEHALTS.

New Fir® I^partment- Working for the
School-Book Bribers.

CHEHA LIS, Aug. 24.? TH« Babcock Chemicalengine ordered by the city council a faw weeksago hM arrived, and the fire boy. will soon set
down to business

John Murnhy, a rancher living about a mil*m m town, had his bouse broken Into y<tsterday
by several boys, who made off with a consider-able sum of money, a revolver and other valu-
abit s. Murphy only recently sold his place, but
had not yet moved off, and being a genuine
mos aback, kept a large sum of money in hi*
house because be was afraid to bank it

Four certificate* were granted to Chehalis
teacher* at the recent examination: Emma 8t
John, first (lass; C. 8. Hungerford. Wilson
Brookes and Pauline Mayer, second; and Mautl
Miles, of Claquato, third clasa.

The deeds of real estate fi.ed foe record with
the coanty auditor for the week ending Anguat
16 foot up to the amount of 919,<70, beside*
some six or seven which show only the nominal
dollar consideration.

Sheriff Doggier has again displayed himself.
A team belonging to Mr. Fort, near Alpha prat»
rie, waa stolen on August 16. and the sheriff
caught them up at Hillhurst, just outside of
Tacoma.

Charles F. Joy. of St. Louis, attorney fo»
Thiel's detective agency, called on Prosecuting
Attorney Reynolds this week. It is rumored
that he was here in tbe interests of C. O. Same*
and M. C. fcallivan, the Portland detectives
who were recently indicted for ths alleged
school-book bribery.

A number of houses which have tobe removed
from the right-of-way and depot grounds of the
Union Pacific are to be sold bjr auction Monday.

George L. Rose, of Payalup, has been in town
several days, buying up all the hope ha can set
hoid of.

A NEW DISEASE IN ALASKA.

It Attacks Salmon Fishers aad Poison*
Their Blood.

BAN FRASCIBCO, Aag. 24.? Among ths arrivals
from Alaska recently is a fisherman who has
been employed for some months at Bristol bay.
A number of canneries are located along the
river and abont 200 fishermen are engaged in
salmon fishing there. The fish are caught
in large nets, from which they are re>
moved by band. Lately, after this work
many men have been attacked in the hand and
arm by blood-poisoning. The hand and arm in*
creased to a horrible size and took oa a leaden
hue. Then the swelling commenced to subside,
when running sores broke through the skin and
in effect the arm was more than half*
paralyzed. The swelling was accompanied bf
dull pains in the besd with falling away,
of strength end complete exhaustion. The
sufferers multiplied rap:dly until nearly one-
half of the fishermen were down. No death*
resulted to the knowledge of the narrator, but
no complete cares were effected. When tha
swelling subsided, the sores contlnned in ?

more or less active stata.
The trouble created a panic among tbe flshere

and thej commenced to forsake their work.
There was no doctor nearer than Ounalaika, and
bandages and poultices helped litUa to ease
the pains of the sufferers. Tha case i«
a novel one In medical science.
In handling salmon it very often
happens that the bard sharp Ana and scale*
slightly puncture the skin. It has never bnea
known before, however, that blood poisoning ol
the strange kind described baa resulted.

ONLY THE JtMl'EItS HURT*

A Cable Car Breaks Away?Several Wo-
men Leap and are Injured.

OAKLAND, Cal., Attg. 24.? While a Piedmont
avi-na cable car wss descenuln* a steep hill
near Piedmont H ights today the grlpman lost
eontrol of the grip and brake, and the car
dashed dov,n hill at a coustanily increasing
speed, which finally became terrifies. The pas-
sengers became panic-stricken and one young
woman jumped, roiling down hill, bat escaping
with bruises. Another woman, with a child iu
her aria*, also jumped, but managed to keep ha?
feet. Mrs. Walker, of Oakland, Jumped and
struck on her head, receiving a very severe cut

At the bottom ol tha hill the gripman stopped
the car and the male passengers, none of whom
had jumped, ran back to the woman. Mr.
Walker, ou reaching his wife, fainted dead
away. The women were revived and taken
home. .

A Bight Whale Captured.

SAN FBANCISCO, Aug. 21? Captain Hannah, of
the steamer Corona, which arrived today from
Eureka, states that while hW vessel was up
there a right wha:« was found stranded on tha
beach. It measured 75 feet iu length and 40 feet
in circumference. It was expected that it

wouid give sixty barrels of oil and at least 1,000

founds of boue. It i» the first right whale aver
seen in this vicinity.

The Dyer's Officers go Fr«a

SAN FBANCISCO, Aug. 24.? News was reoetved

her" from Oouaiaska today tnat Captain Heaiy,

of toe rev nue cutter Bear, had ordered the re*

lease of officers of the seized seaier Mattle Dyer,

and ordered the vessel to proceed to Sitka,

where Uie case will be heard.

Shipping Intelilgenea.

BAN FBANCISCO, Aug 21? Arrivals?«toa««
Maggie Ko*», Coos Bay; steamer Oregon, Port,

land; steamer City of Paebla, Victoria; steam**

Jeanie Nanaimo. Salied-Steamer MM of Cal-

ifornia, Astoria; bark Beminole, Nanaimo; b«k
Shiriey, Port Townaend.

A C argo of Salmon and Castaway*

BAN FBANCISCO. Aug. 21 -The scoooner Co»»

peer arrived today front Thin Point, Alaska,

with 2.411 cases of salmon and some of tha aw-

vivors of the steamer Oneida, waiah vM

wrecked near Sank Island on April28.

BE PUBLIC AN MKTWOI

Seventh Ward Clob Or*anlaatia«-Tha
Young Worhera.

There wiU be a meeting of

the Sevanth ward at Pontiua hall, 9oruu of At

bert and Depot itreeta, on »hls

ing, at 8 o'clock sfaarp, for ths pqy!!
oi effecting the organisation of

the ward and for tha transaction ofW» ww

business as may regularly com#TJ
All Republicans of the Savent* w«d ?"*

nestiy requested to be present ?

The Young Men's Republican art

rally In Judge HUBS* cor RVroom tomoirew

n%nl A number of the t«« ig
will be present Kid a rousigf m,r,nTf

pec ted.
_

?
_

Take the h'ortnera P«^»WkS5Sa?
aeattie.

-

New
f~« *,

Chester Clear*.

ALBERT HANSEN'S
MAMMOTH AUCTION SALE

We will sell at auction our immense stock of Watches,
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks and Silverware, prior to removing to

our elegant store in the Sullivan block.

Auction takes place every afternoon and evening.
All articles sold by auctioneers will be guaranteed by Albert

Hansen. Auction takes place at Front street store, corner

Front and Cherry.

EDMONDS.
Everyb <lyknows tnat this will be the polrt of the Grt* No'them Railroad, s*o

men now trading the tra k and prepari g the gronni for warehouses, coal bu-isers < tc.
A thriving town?loo but Idtng* n<w er cted. many mor under eon<<trut t>- n. Two improve-

ment Com pun i B. ea:n with aplt* of si*K) 000. t> irprove th s town exciusn»ly. Contr ct« le*
lor brick blocks, bavfc b" ldi g. < te. 17,0-0 wharf already erect d. Five bo> ts dai'.y e»oh way
between Bat ie nd Edm 'lids. Tue town supplied witti plenty of Rood water. Fine furming
.and in Immediate vici uty.

WINCHESTER ADDITION,
Just on the marset. Lots >'C to SIOO. E**y terms. Good property. Now Is your chance for bar-
gains. Call early aud get some choice lots.

McCLINTOCK, ANDREWS & CO.,
ROOM B, HALLER BLOCK.

Mechanics' Mill and Lumber Co
EDWIN LOl'pyRRAfR. President. II ARNOLD W CON ANT, Preplans.
BICHAIU> M. Hi:RD. Treasurer. i **ILLIAMB. bOODwIN, Secrat.irf.

largest manufacturers on puqetsocnd or

LIMBER, SiSH, DOORS. BUMS, MOULDWGS, LIT!
Shingles, Mantels, Newels, Balusters, Etc.

OFFICE AND MILLS FOOT OF NORMAN STREET.

FARMERS' INSURANCE COMPAN Y
SEATTLE.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 8300,000.

T M ALVORD, ? ? President. I RICHARD HOLIOKE, ? ? Treasurer.

WJ. BOWMAN, ?
Vice-President, |S. 8. WALDO, .... Secretary.

J. H. WINSLOW, -
? Manager.

Principal Office, Rooms 228 and 229 Seattle Block,
corner Cherry and Third.

Tcent^
WILL TAKE YOU TO

WEST SEATTLE.
WEST SEATTLE is the most delightful spot for

your home.

Yon can sothere for FIVE CENTS.
FIVE CENTS is the fare to West Seattle. FIVE CENTS

will take you to the

First Regiment Band Concert,
NEXT SUNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1390.

For further information call on or write to

ESHELMAN,LLEWELLYN SCO
irvvehtment BKOKERS,

Cherry St., Between Front and Second Sts.


